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I Men’s Overcoats 8s
C

g
C

g Light fawn Venetian, full fly front, best farmers’ 
satin lining; sizes 36 to 44, very special—Gc

gI $0.50.

! Men’s Overcoats
G

G

5I5 Dark Twilled Worsted, lined with farmers’ satin, 
coveift shape—G $10.00.

I Men’s Overcoats
G

3
c

eFine dark grey Worsted, single fly front, farmers’ 
satin lilting, patent sleeve lining, special at—

G

e

B
G $7.50.

Men’s Overcoats
a
G
B
B
G G

Light weight Beaver and Venetian, in different 
shades of blue, extra fine trimmings and finish—

li G
£
K

SIO, 812 and $14.K B
G

Men’s OvercoatsK
B
K B

Mid-grey Worsteds, well finished coats, good 
trimmings and sleeve linings, extra good value at

S
K
G $8.60.G
G
G
G \B1
B

; to 121 King 8t. E., Toronto.
OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL DOOR.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
I

•Ingle signer approves o< the scheme 
of the powers u> grant autonomy to 
the Island.m « ME Df 21 «

SKSEIt.nmells the Mtl In Crete.
Athens, April 7.—1The Government 

here has learned that the diplomats In 
Constantinople have adopted Eastern 
Roumella as the model for Crete. The 

ernor of the Island will be a Eu
ropean .«who will be selected from the 
Secondary powers. The Turkish troops 
now In the Island will be temporarily 
retained, although if Greece will un
dertake to recall Ool. Voesos the pow
er» will take Immediate measures to 
withdraw the Turkish troops.

The Greek Celebration Began 
on Tuesday.

oo TSSOWMARKTRADc/mAKK
Gov ?

It’s Like a Cuckoo.RELIGIOUS SERVICE NEXT.
Creeks Ini Cel Ffrti

London, April 7.—The Standard 'has 
a despatch from Constantinople, slat
ing that the Council of Ministers bas 
refused to consider the withdrawal of 
the Turkish troops from Crete until 
the Greek forces now In the Island 
shall have departed thence.

Here .'reach Trwpt f»r Crete 
Toulon, April 7.—Three hundred In

fantry will embark from here to-mor
row to reinforce the French troops In 
Crete.

SBK
The Cathedral Was Crowded During 

an Impressive Service.td. It Has But One Song. T RAD C/MARKTftAOCfMARK

Crewe rrl.ee Slehelos sad EU Balte Er.ee 
Threagfe the streets, Which Were Ll.cd 
WMh Trwpt—Th. Blsh.p rreseaU* the

IS. rrl.ee, Wh. man u-

OfIt’s the same old song, sung in the same old way. 
there are variations and different names for it, but theyevince df course

mean the same and are the same. A Bad Back is a Back 
that’s Bad, whether it’s Lame. Weak or Aching. A Stitch in 
the Back, a twitch in the Back, or a Pain in the Back is just 
the same as an Aching Back; a Weak Back or a Lame Back, 
it’s the Song ofuhe Kidneys, a Song without Words but 
Meaning. Every note is one of Warning, every Echo one of 
trouble. Kidneys filter the Blood. Filters become clogged, 

do the Kidneys. Keep the Filters working. That’s what 
Doan’s Pills are for, and they know how to do it, they’re 
made for it Backache is a Note of Warning—a Kidney- 
Warning—if you heed it not look out for trouble. Urinary 
derangement, Diabetes, Bright’s disease follow swiftly in the 
footsteps of Kidney Failure. All Kidney Ilfs are an easy 
prey for Doan’s Kidney Pills. Plenty of Home proof that 
this is sa Remember the name Doan’s and take no other. 
There are many Kidney remedies, but only one Cure Other 
Kidney Pills, but only one Doan’s. Be sure you get the little 
conqueror of Kidney disease. All druggists. Fifty cents per 
box. 5

Cm* lUsElsttlu a.d «reel *■«§■- 
il»g—A NeteMe E»7I. Ike Et.

•ear u4 With I. Elel.rbs.ces

London, April 7.-The Times' special 
correspondent at Larissa says: The 
celebration In honor o< the anniversary 
ot the declaration of the war for In
dependence In 1*21 began at reveille 

with a salute ot 21 guns. The Crown 
Prince Nicholas and his suite, wearing 

. Greek orders 'and - decorations, drove 
through the troop-lined streets at 10 
o'clock to attend service at Ute Ca
thedral. The edifice was crowded and 
the ceremony ot the most Impressive

The Diplomat» Nut Betide.
Berlin, April 7.—A despatch to The 

Cologne Gazette from Constantinople 
says that the powers have Instructed 
the diplomatic representatives there to 
decide among themselves to regard to 
the appointment of a temporary mili
tary Governor for Crete,
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;
TORONTO PRESBYTERY.2,500-

■ Statistical Ecperl sag fl.celui stelei 
<»r Sbe «ieaeral Assembly Pre

sented Wesierdar.

it
SO

The Toronto Presbytery met in Knox 
Church Tuesday, Rev. J. H. W. Milne, 
moderator, presiding.

character. The following 1» the summary of the
rnh. officiating bishop presented the statistical report of the Toronto Prea- 
, * . kins. The ser-1bytery to be presented to the General

Bible to Ute Prince to kies, me Assembly in June, 1S»7, as compared 
vice dosed with a prayer for the long wtih. that of last year:

“ - wSSEILSSSSJBSBtiE
being named. This was «kan up "ne“:18»7 36,736, 1896 27,010: households under 
the King's name was reached by a pastoral oversight, 1897 7470,• 1896 7100; 
bend stationed" at the door, which tingle persons in congregation, 1897 

the chant of the:<193. 1896 4028; communicants on roll, first accompanied the ^am « 1897 17,477, 1896 16,180; communicants
priests and then played a military added on profession, 1807 066, 1896 201;
hymn, while the artillery outside sal- communicants added by certificate, 

v 1897 1180, 1890 1449; communicants re-
. . . . _ ft.-— the moved by death, 1897 198, 1896 201; com-The whole ended In cbèers ^rom mrunlconts removed by certificate, 1897

congregation, <The effect of the brass <Qg j88g 1119; communicants removed 
hand and cannon blending with and without certificate, 1897 524; communt- 

rhe minor of the oante removed by discipline, 1897 4;
drowning the minor cnanis 01 baptisms. Infants. 1897 641 1896 622:
Greek Church was meet Impressive. The baptisms, adults, 1897 75. 1896 81; man- 
Crown Prince was apparently deeply ber. of elders, 1897 492, 1896 479: num-
mr.ve.1 i.v a feeling of his own respon- her of deacons or managers. 1807 607, moved by a reeling or ms own r y- 188a m. number attending weekly

prayer meeting, 1897 2379, 1896 2894;
number In Sabbath school and Bible 
das*, 1897 14,286, 1896 14,654; number en
gaged In Sunday school work, 1897 1575. 
1896 1602; mb «tonary associations, 1897 
21. 1896 24; Woman’* Foreign Mission
ary Societies. 1897 52, 1896 52; H.M. 4, 
V.P.K. 14, C.K. 26, M.B. 4, I.C.E. 1, 1897

_ , . . __ ,59, 1896 40; number of members In
the Crown Print*, the crowd cheering ab(We *odetle*. 1897 2875; man res 19, 
and shouting tor wax. There were R H lt )897 ]S 1896 v bullt durlng year, 
persistent rumors that to-day Is notjj. j s,g J; j89j C- y J8$6 M. y 
likely to pass some action by YOUNG PEOPLE S SOCIETIES.
1 The^Smstantinople correspondent of Commit tee omYoung People’s So
The Times to day says that, as a re— defies reported through Rev. MeP. 
suit of the Turkish Cabinet council, a j Scott t)ie following Maternent: The 
tiTCHlar has been d«matched to the totals for the department of member gKg ^totl^Hou^thattoecoMl- *“•
itldns caused by the attitude of Greece cJ”_®11 ’ 2^'Tr
and the Interminable prolongation otthe Cretan crisis sre unmdurabl.. Jgfc*1* cfmmunton

A GRHAT ILLUMINATION. with the church, 1(A. The discrepancy 
Throughout yesterday evening the In the above figures. Is accounted for 

palace* of King George and of the by the fact that 15 societies giving 
Crown Prince Constantine were blaa- the total number of their membership 
tog with lights and the city generally gave no answer aa to the respective 
was a mass of IHumbiation in celeora- number of yonng men and young we 
tlon ot the anniversary of the déclara- men.
tion of Greek independence In 1821. The The C. E. Society of Cooke’s Church 
displays of fireworks were numerous has a membership of 617# being the 
and In all parts of Athens there were largest number of any C. B. Society 
patriotic assemblages. Warlike ora- Inexistence. ,
tions were delivered and the speakers Tbe total amount contributed by all 
were greeted with cheers for the Kmg societies for church «hemes was 
and for war only $1059. 25 of the societies having

iDurtng the evening tiiere wa* a contributed nothing toward» them, 
grand military tattoo, !n which all the FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 
bands In the city, at their full strength. The following summary of the flnan- 
lodk part. The whole population rial report was submitted by the sec- 
thronged the street*, cheering every- retary, Rev. R. C. TH>b: 
body and everything with enthusiasm 8tllfend frûm ^ eourCes, 1897 $86,006, 
and at this hour the crowd» are still 1896 $73,334; stipend by congregation 
parading, singing patriotic song* and akme 1897 m,f.75, 1896 $72,880; arrears in 
cheering for war with the Turks. BuJ. HtllK.nd at trill of year, 1887 |778, 188d 
In spite of this probably unprecedent-ji^gg; .mount paid on church os* manse, 
ed demonstration of loyalty and pal- hg»; $2u-8f9, 1866 $21,474; amount paid, ln- 
riotism, there were no disturbances ! (:ldental congregational expense», 1897 
worth noting. The utmost good l»tt-|fn,474, 1896 $80,096; total for congregft- 
mor prevailed and the duties of -the Uunal purposes, 1897 $161,898, 1896 $174,- 
poUce consisted mainly in attempting son; total amount rained for congrtga- 
to restrain the patriotic ardor of the tkmat poor, 1867 $107.418; amount raised 
dense masse* of people who pressed by mortgage ,etc., 1897 $5297; payments 
around the palaces. The square in to colleges, Montreal, 1897 $28, 1896 $22; 
front of the King’s palace was packed'payments to colleges, Queen's, 1897 $778. 
with people until a late hour, all 1886 $575; payments to colleges. Knox, 
clamoring to see Ills Majesty and 1897 $2521, 1S& $1905; payment» to col- 
shout tng for war.
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slbiuty.
After the service he drove to pay a 

visit to the Mayor and then return
ed to headquarters. The whole day 
passed quietly, with music by the 
bands fireworks and a general Ulurrd. 
nation. There was a slight deroon-

SBSgK

a____ _ There was a. slight demon
stration* in front ot the reeldenoe of

TRAOEIMARK'mam*TRADE I MARK

IS THEBE ONE SCHOOL TOO MAE V A Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEK- 
r FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re

liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu- 

\ matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation çf a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

The Mailer DUressed by lb. Mlgb Sebe.l 
Beard Last Eveelag-Amelga

The regular lore ting ot the Collegiate In
stitute Board was held Tuesday, Mr. Frank 
Denton In the chair. These members were 
also present; Messrs. William Boat, It. L. 
Patterson, Dr. Ferguson. 3. N. McKendry, 
W. 3. Humbly, William Houston, T. A.

al School of
X

Hastings. 3. W. Mellon, W. Ualgsr. E. 
Scholl ,James Wllsou, John Lsxton, George 
L. Wilson, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. Mac 11stil 
and Miss Martin. WEHRLE’S BRUSHESWILL OO TO WINNIPEG.SUPPLY TEACHERS.

The recommendation ot the Manage
ment Committee "that a eta une be added to 
the bylaws ot the beard providing for the 
payment of a supply teacher tor terse days 
In the event ot a teacher's absence being 
due to death In ht» family," wan carried. -

4 Mgr. Mery Del Val Will Vial* the Prairie 
City In Eider I# Peel She False 

•flbe People There.
Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special)—Migr. 

Mery Del Val, the Papal delegate «ent 
by HI» Holiness to Inquire Into the 
school question, will come to Manitoba 
next week and will spend several days 
In the province to complete his Investi
gation before making a pronounce
ment regarding future action. It Is un- 
deretood .that a large number of Catho
lic* intend to present the Moneignor 
with an address, expressing a willing
ness to give the settlement a trial, In 
the hope that any drawbacks It may 
have will be remedied, a» they are dis
covered in practice. The Catholics 
who support Archbishop Langevln in 
reeiftlng the settlement will also sub
mit an address to the Papal delegate, 
setting forth their views.

A VQMEHTA TIOIC COMM ITTB*

: !
and, Slocan, 
efullyjexam- 
• as possible.

hss than ioo 
e Company’s

BROOMS
For Manufacturers' purposes 
always ba relied on, being of 
best material At lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

canj ESTIMATE».
The Finance Committee’s recommenda

tions of the estimates were adopted, sud 
uru an follows: Jurvle-street set oui, $18.- 
216.26; the city will be asked to grant $10.- 
810,20 of this sum. Jameson-sveuue eebou;, 
#18,1:18.12. of which the titty’s snare wilt 
be $11,726.12; Hurbord-strotii school, #21,- 
1U2.Ü5. the city’s share b.-lng $ll,7U3.ù6. 
Gem-nil expenses ,Including secretary-treas
urer’* salary, real, etc., totalling #1578.87, 
uuikiug u total expenditure, Including #1188 
of uu overdraft, of $57.460.92, of whieli 
sum the city will be asked to contribute 
$67,027, against $25,175 received last iear.

The report showed that these few were 
collected during March: Jarvls-atreet, $147; 
Jiunesvn-aveuiie, $186; Harbord-slreet, $172.

18 THEME A 8CHOOL TOO MANY!
During the cvnaldenitlon of Ute estimate», 

Mr. Hastings ..uuited n long discussion by 
moving that the recommendation of the es 
timatat for the Jameson-avenue school be 
referred bock, a* he thought the ether two 
schools can accommodate all the pupils

'Jins propoei tion was strongly objected to 
by several member*.

Mr. Patterson said that the tee# are high
er than anywhere else In the provint*, and 
that ban had something to do with the 
attendance. H# advocated reducing the
fees. /

Mr. Houston thought It would be well for 
the Ainaigamutivn Committee to consider 
tbe question during the year and In the 
meantime the sum required could be placed 
In the estimates.

Mr. Hostings then withdrew bis motion.
WILL WAIT ON THE MINISTER.

the

36$

THEWEHRLE BRUSH9

34 BAY-STREET.I
Phone 2061.

TO, EPPS’S COCOA
-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
$575; payments 
$2521, 1SK $1905;

leges, Manitoba. 1867 $752, 1896 670;
During the day nine civilian» and payment» to colleges, special, 1897 $2U5, 

two policemen were Injured in acid- 1896 $668; payments to Home Mission 
dents arising from the crushes, which : fund, 1897 $6823, 1896 $8570; payments to

augmentation fund, 1897 $4361, 1896
$4296; payment» to French evangeliza
tion fund, 1867 $2163, 1896 $2151; pay
ments to foreign missions by 
lions. 1897 $9682, 1866 $8169; payments to 
W.F.M.8., 1897 $5863. 1866 $5844; pay
ment» to Aged and • Infirm Mission 
fund, 1897 $1287, 1866 $1262; payment» to 
Aged and Infirm (endowment), 19S7 
$1081, 1896 $1158; payments to Widow»' 
and Orphans’ fund, 1897 $1001, 1896 $677; 
payments to Assembly Kxpense Fund. 
1897 $458, 1896 471; paym.-nts not allo
cated, 1897 $472; total for schemes ot 
the church. 1897 $37,710, 1896 $26,717; con
tributed by H.S. and Bible olaee, 1897 
$3912; contributed by Young People's 
Societies, 1897 $1303, 1896 #1146; Synod 
and Preebytery fund, 1897 $566, 1896 $508; 
all other benevolent pürposes, 1897 $10,- 
681, 1896 $16,439; total for all purpose», 
1397 $218.849, 1896 $ 228.473.

TH1-: LATE REV. JOHN MUTCH. 
On motion of Rev. R. P. Mackay, ft 

resolution of sympathy with the con
gregation of Chalmers’ Chureh to the 
lus» of their late pastor. Rev. John 
Mutch, was unanimously adopted.

Rev. J. A. Grant was appointed to 
the office of Presbytery treasurer, 
made vacant by the death of Rev. 
John Mutch. Mr. Grant agreed to do 
the work of that office for the remain
der ot lb..- year, which offer was re
ceived gratefully.

liev. D. M. McIntosh and Mr. John 
A PaAerton resigned their commissions 
to the General Assembly, Rev. Lewis 
Perrin and
pointed In their place.

At the suggestion of the moderator. 
Rev Dr. Mc-Tavlsh offered a prayer for 
Rev. Ti. K. A. Reid, who is pairing 
through a severe illness, for the widow 
of the late llev. John Mutch and for 
the family of Rev. Mr. McMillan.

After the benediction the meeting 
adjourned to meet again In Knox 
Church on May 6.

A

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit» :•t the fermerai Aiseebly Transected Ibp 

perla ml B ester»» Yesterday.
The Augmentation Committee ot the Gen

eral Assembly of the rreebyteryta Church 
In Canada met In Bt. Andrew's Church on 
Friday morning, ■"» continued In session 
sll da/.

ltev. Dr. Campbell of Renfrew, 
ot the committee, prodded, with 
Warden a* uecreUu-y. ____

Among othdra prewot were: Iter. 
SonwrvfUe of Uwea Bound, llev. Dr. Her- 
rfdge u< Ottawa, ltev. W. 3. C arke ot Lon- 
uon, ltev. M. McOllllvrey of Kingston, ltev. 
D. li. Ma<-donald of Bcarboro, Ber-, L. W. 
Gordon of Winnipeg Meeera W. G. Wal
lace, J. A. Macdouaiu and A. T. Crumble.

J-otters itf apology for absence were read 
from ftov. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton Rev. Dr. 
Inline of Dunda» and Mr. David Morrice 

Montreal.

veeer continued all day.- Gen. Coronoe, a re
tired military man and a life-long agi
tator, led the biggest crowd, whidh 
marched to the King’s "palace yester

day afternoon, and it was evident from 
the excitement which prevailed that 
the people are bent on war at any 
cost, unless all the. demands of Greece 
ere acceded to by the powers.

The Cabinet Ministers assembled 
yesterday evening and were engaged 
until a late hour In discussing tbe 
Identical note* which each of the re
presentatives of the powers handed 
yesterday to M. tikouzes, the Greek 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.is n I congrega-

Cratoful end Comforting to ths * 
Nervous apd Dyspeptic,

1
■

convener 
Rev. Dr.CIB AS THE 

MARKET.
rospectun.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Dr. tm Querter-roend TI»» #»lf.

Pt#pored by JAMES ETfl 4 €0., Ltd., 
Hemasepstblo Obemleu, London, Keg.

Hit* umelgjLmatlon of the Collegiate anti 
Public 84*001 Board» wm then taken up, 
then* being u great divergent*» of opinion.

letfhgtti v dlocueeéon it wo» moved 
by Mr. Hour and wconded by Mr. Hous
ton “That the chairman and Meaers. Host
ings. Dr. Ferguson, Hoonton, Roaf and 
Mrs. O’Coeinvr be a committee to wait on 
the Minister of Education to preeent the 
view* of the Board In asking an amend
ment tv the statute relating to 
Uei of trustees to constitute a Board of 
Education. If the Board nhoold vote in 
favor of amalgamation and to pass such 
legislation aw in necessary to properly coo- 
Mtilute a board/’ This motion was carried.

THE MODE OF* ELECTION.
On motion of Mr. Hcboff and Mr» O'Con

nor it wuü decided that the Board favor 
the election of two members of the Board 
annually and the appointment ot an equal 
number annually by the City Council, for 
each wnrd of thJ city.

Be prices on

Quotations on 
Grand Prize, 

Red Eagle, 
Fields, Dar- 

V Bell, Deer 
rgler, Ontario

After a

BellTelephoneCAN KVA RO WANTS TO QUIT.
Tlie demand made by Admiral Ca- 

nevaxu. the Italian ufflcci’ In command 
of the International fleet to Cretan 
waters, to be relieved of hie command 
is said here to be due to hi. vppoel- 
tlon to the plans drawn up for the 
blockade of the Piraeus.

It is believed that some

of
GRANT» MADE.

Tbe eonuulttee considered claims of the 
several 1’rwbyterifcs on behalf of augment
ed congregation* for tbe pest six montli* 
and the following amounts were ordered to
bQuïbtc. $587.50; Montreal, $U70; Glengar
ry, $250.50; Ottawa, $617; Urockvllle, $1 M\ 
Lanark and lteufrew $24»; Kingston, $78u; 
Peterborv, $426; Undsay, $175; Toronto, 
#1/78; Orangeville, $850; Barrie, $4V2; Owen 
Bound, $278; Baugeeu, $100; Algoma, $370; 
Hamilton, $726Tl'arle, $103.8^ Is/ndou, 
$400; Vhatlium, $2UU: Harula, $150; Huron, 
*800: Maitland. $102.50; Bru«.e,jl25; Wlnul- 
beg, *232.40: Kock Lake, *127; tileoboro, 
#100; MeUta, #52; liraudou, *120; Mlnne- 
doaa, *114.50; Regina, *26; Victoria, B. C„ 
$187.50.

I OS* CANADAthe nuto-

PUBLIO OFFICE,
decided

change In the political situatluci n.ust 
lake place before lung, as tile Turkish 
Government has plainly Intimated to 
the representative* of the powers that 
the existing condition* cannot be al
lowed to prevail much longer.

Every day of delay 
Greece, which country was not so well 
prepared as Turkey for war, and the 
German officers on tlie staff of Editent 
Pasha, the Turkish Commander-lft 
Chief, are not blind to tills tact, and 
ere understood to have made strong 
representations cn the subject. How
ever. the powers Interested In preserv
ing peace are stilt working steadily In 
that direction and all kind* of pleas
ure are being brought to bear upon 
both Turkey and Greece In order to 
prevent a dash of arms on the fron
tier.

Long Distance Lines.
ESTMENT CO., Prisons wishing to eeaimunjcnts by 

telephone with other cities and town, 
Canada wld Bud convenient rooms 

st tbe General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Cotnssny, 87 Temper aura
it reet. Open from 7 i. m. to mid
night, Sunday» Included.

The treasurer reported that there wan on j u-y- , . , « ffiDPifiTk 
hand $8,830 The sum of about $30UU Is METALLIC CmvUITS, 

required to meet" the liabilities of tbe 
id tie*. In the hope that this amount

___ be received before the 30th of April
when the year ends, tbe committee agreed 
to pay Immediately tbe claim# for Ute past 
Mx months. '

Cl :
A niotiou wa* passed appoint lug 51 rv. 

OToSnor, the .-tiulrumn aud/Meser*. Hast- 
anil Dr. Ferguson, representative* to 

the, Ontario Educational Society meeting.
K. F. Clarke, M.l’„ wa» granted three 

inunth*’ leave qf_nbwnce oil account ox hie 
l’urllamiiitary duties.

A handsome illuminated address was 
presented to Mr. Hosting», the retiring 
i-halnnau, for his loug and faithful services 
In wnncctlon with school matters. Mr. 
limiting* thanked the numbers foe 
kindness and good wishes.

INTO 8TS.
now benefits

244

1 «till SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
Mr. A. T. Conger being ap- w 111

miDg and Mill* t NERVOUS DEBILITY.L.iJ tli el ru-£ ot tbe nbare- 
bourd ot Trad*, 
ionto, uu Tburs-
11. 1HUÎ, at tbe
|>u ri>ost* of cvn* 
liondlng ot tb# 

llu MIJflDg Cvui- 
pltalluTK. 
mu. iy.i7. 
I'BHlLLIjnS,

.Swr^tary#

on ANTS ASKED.
Applications were received for fronts 

from nota* M congregation*, many o£ whom 
bave heretofore been on tbe Uouio mission 
list. Among these were included U from
î.nMn^°thl.W^Lte benefltl1Suf to BypblUU, Bklmosi», Lost or Falling Had-
«r&ffofSHSÆsï; £Sà ot h^G en 1 to-V r1. u a r y’ *0 r gan »U a SS

^‘■t,sSE5Sî25StiBs ' 883' u1uir5LeecSiE5r5iij:he<S
and Cbrlatian Kndcevor Bocletiw that have ,0ltatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
this yrar c-otitidhuted to the fund, snd hop* dress. Hour»—9 s.in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
that the number of these will be consider- g to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvle-street. 
lihlv increased In future. soothes»* tor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto 2*f

d7. Campbell and Dr. Warden were ask
ed lo visit the approaching meetings ot tbe 
several wynod* for tbe purpueee of pro
mt! ting the claim* of the scheme.

1 f
Irani mu muon ba idbd Exhausting vital drains Uhe eifect» ot 

early fol.leai thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder sueetioue, Unnatural Discharge»,And Eighteen Prlecaers Under Sentence ef 

Heath *#« et Liberty.
York, April 7.—A special from Ha

vana. by way of Jockeonvllle, Fla., under 
tbe date of yesterday, says: Calabazar, in 
this province, was raided Friday, the Span
ish Jail wan forced open and 18 Insurgent» 
who were to be ebot thle week, were re- 
leased. the Spanish guard of OU
were killed or wounded. „ _

Among the prisoner» was Isabelle fer
ma Montez, «aid t# be a relative of Gen. 
Acosta. She I» nearly 60 yearn old nne 
bad l*« cun lined in » vile dungeon more 
than three mouths.

She had disappeared from ber residence, 
two miles from tips place, and her friends 
and made many attempts to ascertain her 
whereabouts, but without sueceoa. When 
found she wa* in rog* and emaciated to a 
«hoi king degree. 8be wag very prominent 
In that wcilon. had been rained In atrto- 
eitce. and the Imprison mont almost destroy
ed be

Tlie Insurgents were ao wrought np by 
thl* discovery that they went over the 

they had had the light, and 
backed the bodle# of tbetr fallen enemies 
relci.ti«s.*lv, so as to be sure that not » 
spark of Ute remained In any of them.

In view of the possibility of a block
ade of the Piraeus and other Greek 
ports, the work of sending war ma
terial, ammunition and store* to the 
front has been so actively pushed night 
end day since the threat wa* first 
made that very little now remains to 
be shipped to the front, so that the 
ostenaible object of the blockade 
not tp attained. For a month past arm* 
and ammunition have been arriving 
here aid elsewhere from different for
eign countries, and all such consign
ment* have since been sent where they 
were most required.

New
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, IJelle- 

riiic writes: ’’Borne year» ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for lodammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
slimmer unable to move without crutches, 

every movement caused excruciating 
pain» 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed* to nil kind» of weather, but have 

been troubled with rehuemetlsin 
1, however, keep a buttle of Dr.

‘ Oil on baud, and I always recorn- 
lt to others as ti did ao much tor

Co’y. t-an-

DR. PHILLIPS\
r«* lo ttole famous 
%UM f»r flUtitf 
particular*.

1 Late of New York Cl y 
9 Treats sll chroslcesd speois
I diseeeee ef both asses; ner 
k vous debility, end sll diseases 
Ah ef me urinary organ» cured by 
£Fe fee days. OIL I-H1LL1M,
— 646 II Klog-sfeW.Tereeto

never 
since. 
Thomas 
mend L

Feeeral ef an Esteemed Old LMv.
Tottenham, Ont, April T.—Mrs. Ha rah 

— * - ' ber son-
ttuuham.

tbe fourth iml Deciapfd wa* 87 yearn
an<l a netlv ““ ---------

Hloruiout. and
burn, wbu died ut Berwick

•jP8

Cockburu dM iti tbe raaldcuce of 
ln-law. Mr. <icvrge flurUuo of ToROKER8,

treet.

ed

9Venae» n# get Anpeeveel H.
London. April 7,—Tbe Dully Ttie- 

graph ha* advices from Alikianu, 
where Is situated the h I-ad quart Ms of 
Oot. Vasiso*, stating that the Greek 
commander ha* received written and 
signed replie* to tile autonomy irroe- 
latnation of the admiral* from every 
province and district of the Island. The 
signatures of the heads of families 
Dumber nearly 40,000 and represent Uie 
•fibre Christian population. Not a

i native of the tioumy of 
relict of the late Adsui Uock-

eons and two daughter*. Her funeral took 
place to-day to the Presbyterian Cemetery 
here aud was largely attended. Tbe pall 
bearer* were three eon» and three grand
son» a gruLt-gnmdaou alee being present.

shewed Their Appreeleilee.
On Tuesday evening',Mrs. Sutcliffe, who 

Is »oou to leave the cite, wa* presented by 
the I sullen’ API and \>>:.'l’.r. of liatliurst- 
«tiret Method let I’burclt with a haudaumc 
set Ut silver Lnlves, fork, uud wfse.u*, < n- 
uraved with the letter H, Mr», Hiitcllff» lias 
beeti for a long ■ time president of Iht- 
Mullen’ Aid XorTety. which was holding n 
bt.«ine** inerting that evening- and at me 
,-l„se of ti the preaeutatlou took place, fol
lowed by an appropriate epevch by ltev. 
ti. O, Johnstone, the pastor.

OR SALE.

ROOFING.plea In the fol- 
[■"tied Mountain 
ll.ldead payer), 
I me email Iota), 
very low prlca

r nsuxin

Doe» jour root Irak; do yon want s new 
roof? Do you want year root repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co., ev 
Adelaide-»treet wtet. eorner Bay. Tab OVA

Held where The «object ot Bishop Sullivan's noontide 
addrra* lu Bt. James Cathedral yesterday 
wa* "Bln"» Pardon."

AN
LBORHE ST. f

AS juOO 
A$ YOU 
CAN G
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SINCE
1851» Vt
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COALX WOOD

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

rarry

%
5- S

•AS'%2,—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

> X

i

9t

Coal aConger
L-; And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOOD<>
phiobe reduced.

«S ÿùv.v.v.:g gl

Hie# No. 1, long...,..«..#»».#.#»»#»#»»# 4 W Kff 
Pin# No. 1, out And Split................ 4 60 Orel#
HEAD OFFICE i Cornerof BBlburst 

St and Farl•y-Aveu Pbon# 59WL

01
•eee##e#ee##e»*e#ee# S M

e»e •itlMresMIilse

} AT leWCIT

BRANCH OFFICE :
4ee Queen-st West Phone 23SL 1

WM. >

r '

MAPLE 
$4.50

BEECH AND
PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD „
CUT AND SPLIT Ç4.00 PC"CORD -4 ‘ •

P. BURNS OO.
38 Klnp'-etreet B.

• 0

Phone 131.
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Arc just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual

ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BCECKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto.

tMerretts • 8

Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Paper# in the Dominion. Thirty years' experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

163 King Street West.
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.
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